
  

ISCEBS Alberta Chapter  

AGM & Presentation 

January 31, 2019 
 

 

Please join the Alberta Chapter ISCEBS for the chapter’s Annual General Meeting (AGM), followed by a 

presentation on next-level drug plan management strategies presented by Mike Sullivan, CEO of Cubic 

Health. 

 

In accordance with Article V of the Alberta Chapter bylaws, the Nominating Committee is pleased to 

announce the following nominations for the offices of President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and 

Directors for 2019. Only CEBS designees can hold officer positions, students may serve as Directors.  

 President – Cherri Burdeyny, CEBS 
 Vice-President – Heather Shaw, CEBS 

 Secretary – Rebecca Lasquety, CEBS 

 Treasurer – Debbie Liska, CEBS 

 Past President – Gary Sawatzky, CEBS 

 Directors: 

o Jo-Ann Curtis, CEBS 

o Lucy Vocaturo, GBA 

o Rick Achtymichuk, GBA 

o George Morin, CEBS 

Election of officers and members of the board shall take place at the AGM on January 31, 2019. As the 

candidates are uncontested in these positions, they will be acclaimed through a motion presented by the 

current board at the AGM. The elected Officers and Directors will assume their duties on the day 

immediately following the AGM, February 1, 2019. 

 

Education Session: The End of the Road: Why First-Generation Drug Plan Management Strategies 

are Obsolete 

The risk profile of single- and multi-employer drug plans has transformed materially in the past few years. 

The common strategies being used to responsibly contain plan costs by many Alberta-based plans are 

becoming increasingly obsolete. This session will focus on what has rendered existing design elements 

obsolete, the unique challenges that face plans in Alberta, and what forward-looking plan sponsors are doing 

to mitigate this changing risk profile in ways that preserve plan sustainability without adversely impacting 

plan member health. 
  

DATE: Thursday, January 31, 2019 

 
TIME: 7:30 - 8:20 am - Registration & Breakfast 

8:20 - 8:30 am - AGM 

8:30 - 9:30 am - Education Session 

 
LOCATION: Royal Mayfair Golf Club 

9450 Groat Road NW 

Edmonton, AB 

(Free parking available on site.) 

 
COST: $40 - Chapter Members 

$50 - Non-Members 

$25 - CEBS Students 

 
REGISTRATION: Please click here to register and pay via PayPal.  

If you prefer to pay by cash or cheque, please email your 

registration to ab.iscebs@gmail.com and bring cash or cheque 

payable to "Alberta Chapter ISCEBS" with you to the session. 

 
RSVP: By January 22, 2019 

 
QUESTIONS: Email: ab.iscebs@gmail.com 

   

https://www.iscebs.org/Local/Locations/Pages/Canada.aspx?utm_campaign=ISCEBS_121918_Alberta_AGM_013119&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=5BA4F88FAA36AF2219F514F81DA4103A&elq=1c75a16d8bba4ab6b08a184ef94fffbd&elqaid=6875&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=
mailto:ab.iscebs@gmail.com
mailto:ab.iscebs@gmail.com


SPEAKER: 

 

Mike Sullivan 

CEO and Co-Founder 

Cubic Health 

 

Mike Sullivan is Cubic Health’s Chief Executive Officer and Co-Founder. Cubic was founded in 2003 

and is the leading analytics and clinical solutions company servicing the employee benefits industry in 

Canada. Cubic works with single- and multi-employer plans and trusts that range in size from 500 to 

600,000 employee lives with the goal of optimizing the health of both plan members and the plan itself. 

 

Mike began his career as a pharmacist in Saskatoon, and has previous experience working in the 

pharmaceutical and benefits consulting industries. He continues to maintain an active license to practice 

with the Ontario College of Pharmacists. Mike is a member of Benefits Canada’s Online Expert Panel 

and serves as an Adjunct Professor at the University of Toronto. He graduated from the College of 

Pharmacy at the University of Saskatchewan where he was honoured with a Centennial Alumni of 

Influence Award in 2014 and has completed his MBA through York University. 

  

This program qualifies for one (1) CEBS compliance credit. Visit 

www.cebs.org/compliance for more information. 

 

 

http://www.cebs.org/compliance

